Our Mission: To enhance the value of the student experience at the UC Davis Graduate School of Management by creating a collaborative community that facilitates academic, social, and professional growth. We infuse energy into every activity while building a reputation of innovation and excellence.

ASM Board Meeting Minutes – 04/22/15

Officer Reports
• BBQ
  ° Conflict with the other event
• 540’s
  ° Promote, ask second-year
• Orientation
  ° Career Development events
  ° Food science event during orientation?
  ° Facebook for 2017 incoming students first and then 2016/2107

Final bylaw review
• Final vote

Club event proposals
• Net Impact (approved unanimously)
  ° Earth day BBQ at west village
  ° Different between monthly BBQ at the GSM? What’s the value for GSM out of this event?
  ° Too many events in the same week
• WiL (approved unanimously)
  ° Workshop
  ° Conflict with MPAc event
• C4C (approved unanimously)
  ° Porker Night

Email accounts
• Use @ucdavis.edu OR @gmail.com?

Schedule club website training
• Train editing websites
• Update calendar

EOY BBQ
• Schedule the date- prefer not on Friday
• Last ASM partner with SEA
• This year MPAc partner with SEA, and ASM support
• Dito and Moon want to have a workshop about internship

ASM Website
• Board picture
• Send bio
• Make sure post event picture

Connections
• Host by clubs once a month eg. Wil

Fall quarter schedule
• Review courses
• Issues- hard to get connect from others; different professor
• Feedbacks for professor